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Xiamen W Plastics Co. Ltd. is a private company specialized in producing 
PVC-U pipes, fittings, plastic decoration material and other plastic products. 
Since its establishment, W started from nurturing the market into a big one and 
thus occupies the leading place in its field in certain area. As a famous factory 
for plastic building material in Fujian Province and even on the southeast coast 
of China, the company benefits a lot from correct channel strategy. The thesis 
studies the channel construction and management of W company by combining 
the relative channel design and management theory so as to provide references 
on the construction and management of distribution channel to plastic 
construction material enterprises. 
The thesis is divided into six parts: introduction which puts forward the 
topic and aim of the thesis; the first chapter briefly review the relative theories 
of distribution channel; the second chapter analyzes the background of W 
company and its construction of channel and the development of the market 
environment and distribution channel of the company; the third chapter analyses 
and compares the main modes of distribution channel; the fourth chapter gives 
illustration of the principles by which W company chooses its channel and sets 
up channel target, on how to set up channel structure and the tasks of channel 
members, discusses multiple facets of channel management such as 
management of prices, encouraging channel members and achievement 
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表 1-1 分销渠道长度表 
零阶渠道   生产者－消费者 
一阶渠道   生产者－零售机构－消费者 
二阶渠道   生产者－批发机构－零售机构－消费者 
三阶渠道   生产者－批发机构－专业性经销商－零售机构－消费者 
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